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PRELIMINARY
DECISIONOF THE FACTFINDER
IN THE MATTEROF ARBITRATION
BETWEEN
JeffersonCountySchoolDistrict(the
District)

lmpasseoverthe termsof
2020-2021Collective
Bargaining
Agreement

AND
JeffersonEducationSupport
(JESPA;
Professionals
Association
the Association)

BEFORE:

Jon Numair.FactFinder

APPEARANCES:
For the District

Craig Blake,StaffAttorney
LegalServices& EmployeeRelations
JeffcoPublicSchools

For the Association:

ErikG. Bradberry,Attorney
ColoradoEducation
Association

Dateof Preliminary
Award:

February19,2021

PRELIMINARY
ISSUE
On February17, 2021,The Districtfileda Motionrequesting
the FactFinderto declare
the fact-findingbetweenit and the Association,scheduledto occuron February23 and24,
2021,be heldin closedsession.The FactFindergavethe Association
the opportunity
to
respond,whichthey did in a ReplydatedFebruary19.

I

ANALYSISAND FINDINGS
The preliminary
mattermustbe addressedas quicklyas possiblegiventhe Motionwas
filedlessthan a week beforethe hearingwas scheduledand the FactFindergavethe
briefin orderto allowthe parties
Association
timeto respond.My analysiswill be unavoidably
timeto properlypreparefor the hearing.I thankthemfor theirunderstanding.
After a reviewof the District'sMotionto declarethe hearingbe held in closedsession,
provisions,
and
Responsein opposition
to that Motion,the relevantcontractual
the Association's
provisionsof the ColoradoOpen MeetingsLaw,the Fact Finderoffersthe followingabbreviated
analysis:
1. The CollectiveBargaining
Agreementprovidesfor closedFactFindingSessions,except
as requiredby law.
2. ln 2014,the ColoradoOpenMeetingsLawwas extendedto applyto Collective
BargainingMeetingsbetweenschooldistrictsand employees'collectivebargaining
agents.
3. fncludedin the District'sMotionis the statutorydefinitionof "Meeting"for these
purposes.
Thestatutedefinesa "meeting"as "any kind of gathering,convened
to discusspublic business,in person,by telephone,electronically,or
by other meansof communication.
4. Giventhis broaddefinition,
it wouldbe difficultto concludea Fact FindingSession,
designedto providethe SchoolDistrictand Representatives
of the employees
positionson a yet to be concludednegotiation
opportunities
to presenttheirrespective
process,is not a discussionof "publicbuslness."
5. Also includedin the District'sMotionis the statutoryparticipation
thresholdfor
compliance.
All meetingsof nuoor moremembersof any statepublic bodyat
which anypublic businessis discussedor at which anyformal action
may be takenare declaredto bepublic meetingsopento thepublic at
all times." C.R.,S.
S 24-6-402(2)(a),
All meetingsof a quorumor threeor moremembersof any local
public body,whicheverisfewer, at which anypublic businessis
discussedor at which anyformal action may be takenare declaredto
bepublic meetingsopento thepublic at all times." C.R.,S.
S 21-6402(2)(b).

i

on the numberof membersof their
6 . The Fact Finderis unawareof the District'sintentions
who will be presentduringthe Meeting,thereforehe can neitherGrantthe
organization
team duringthe Fact
on the District's
Motionnor Denyit. The numberof participants
Findingwill determinewhetherthe Meetingwill legallyneedto be opento the public.
of the legal
7 . Theseare challenging
timesdue to the COVIDpandemic.Regardless
circumstancesand despitethe fact neitherpartyraisedsafetyand healthissues,the fact
is ColoradoremainsunderExecutiveOrdersand PublicHealthAdvisementsin an effort
on publicgatherings.
of the COVIDvirus,includinglimitations
to reducetransmission
in lightof these
The attendanceof in-personaudiencesmustbe considered
advisements.
CONCLUSIONS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

In accordance
with the abovefindings,I makethe followingrecommendations:
provisionthat FactFindingbe closed,exceptas
1 . The CollectiveBargaining
Agreement's
requiredby law,is conditional
uponprovisions
of the OpenMeetingsLaw.
"Meeting"
2 . This FactFindingis a
as definedin the law.

3 . lf the make-upof the SchoolDistrict'srepresentation
risesto a levelwhichtriggersthe
law (as describedabove)the Meetingmustbe openedto the public.
4 . lf the make-upof the SchoolDistrict'srepresentation
does not riseto a levelwhich
triggersthe law,the provisions
of the CollectiveBargaining
Agreementcallingfor a
closedmeetingwill prevail.
5 . In addition,regardless
of whetherthe meetingsare openor closed,I recommendthe
partiesworktogetherto ensurecompliance
with stateand localhealthdirectivesaimed
at reducingthe spreadof COVID-19.lf the meetingsare deemedto be open,attendance
of an in-personaudiencemustbe closelyconsideredand monitored.

Numair.FactFinder

February
19,2021

